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I LEFT TO DAY FOR COVINUTOX. Tn Georgetown water works and

electric light plants have been sold for

debt.

.SOAP CERTIFICATE Dr. JOBII H. Ut'NKEL, « prominent

Thomas WlUI if having handsome
free stone pavements laid around his

Third street residence.

KENTUCKY WKATHKK REPORT.

What We May Kxpeel Between This Time

and To-iimmw Kvening.

Washington. D C, May 4 18M. *

Fair and slightly cooler in the
West.

ill |?li|> s»ck-. —tn j

-

ir ot KnUlits To
lllgton at tins morning.

f)er<i>onaf MentTor^.

• Vrit M-u lute, fru ,..N ri.it Ina V»». <»• if y.n

dr. din .111. /1/...1 .1 ri.il. (./../.«. id-.. j. .1 N.ir

/.i tl.at rff.it.

Mrs. Dr. Cook of Millersburg was in

the city yesterday

Mrs Dr. Walllngford of Mt. Carmcl

was in the city yesterday

Misses Sadie and Mary Fox of Mayallck

were iu the city yesterday

Mis. Scott Oshorne and daughter of

Turkahoe were in the eity yesterda

Miss Daisy IfcCulloUgh of Oxfor

is visiting Miss Mary Young Hogu
C Burgess Taylor goe

this afternoon on insuran

Harry Schatzinann has returned from a

t successful business trip through Ohio.

Mrs Thomas I
1

. Hopper—wife of Mays-

lick's Postmaster—was here yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. Dimmitt of Germantown ti

visiting her parents. Dr. and Mis A H.

Wall.

1. (i. Strode of Fayette county is on a

visit to his parents. Dr. and Mrs. ,1. T.

8ilV.de.

Mr. Mills, wife and daughter of Chicago

In visiting the family of John N,

V. H. L Owens of Louisville arrive,

this morning to attend the funeral of hi

brother Ludwell Owens.

The new Railroad Commltioncn will

take hold of their office on the 27th

Mikk Haudiman, formerly of this city,

i is now proprietor of the Johnson House.

Paris.
|

Jamks Pence, a highly respected citi-

zen of Franklin county, died Monday,

a, yiged 8'}.

Those drawing pensions from Uncle

8ain will receive their quarterly allow-

ance the latter part of the week.

Co.nhad Smith was arrested and placed

in Jail this morning by Constable W. B.

Dawson for stealing some rope off Wor-

maid's coal boats

M t HUTCHINI as agent for William

Uproetnberg has sold to Mrs Mary C.

Potts two residences on Commerce street,

Fifth Ward, for 18.000.

Dh. J. O. McHbynoldm of Todd county

and Dr. J. M. Mathews of Louisville

have been appointed members of the

Bute Board of Health by Governor

The Ledger is doing very well, thank

yon, for a month-old publication. By
the time it is sit months old its aubicrip-

tion list will surprise Its moH aanguine

Isaac Mk.ik vi.kk, colored, was shot In

the neck and fatally injured by Edward
Miller at a church meeting near Hopkins-

ville.

Mrs. Annik ROOSBi probably the

oldest woman in the Ohio Valley, died

near Huntington, W. Va.. a few dayi ago

at the age of lOt

The Centennial of Kentucky's admis-

sion into the Union will be celebrated in

June as three Kentucky cities. Loull 'ille,

Lexington and Maysville

M Workman of Cutlcttsburg wai shot

and killed by a man named Staiiburv at

Morgan. W. Va.. over I trivial mutter.

Both parties n.-re lumbermen.

r in attendanceThe largest crowd

at the Kentucky Association r u e course

was present last Monday. It is estmi ited

that there wen- 1,000 spectators.

The electric liulitim: of tfc< Sixth Ward
is delayed only on account of the mm
arrival of the lamp-pi iles. They were

shipped from Michigan April 10th

Tax Gaugen began weighing whisky

Moil. lay, and so far BJ we have la-en ibll

to learn they think it will he preferable

to the old plan when tbej get the bang

of it. ^
Joanra MaaaaX, I resident of Cov-

ington, was gaffed In the calf of the leg

by a game ronsler about two weeks ago,

and on Monday died from blood

poteoBjag.

Kill feet

posed.

the Be
of this city lnisChurch,

petition to Hon. Thomas H. Piiynter. ask

lag that the World's Fair appropriation

bill lie patted by Congress with the Sun

day closing string attached to it.

Mat, Mo.oik Roamtov, wire of f. R.

Hobinsou. colored, died on Monday at

THE MASON CllCUff COURT.

Gleanings from Late Yesterday's and

lefty Te Bay s D«. ket.

In the Tolle-Cooprr case the attorneys

for Cooper made a motion and Mat
grounds for a new trial.

William English was adjudged a

lunatic and will he sent to the Asylum.

In tin tall of Maton County vs. C. 0.

Pagesan tad the Dabla ( reek and Spring

dale Turnpike Company, judgment was
rendered against C. C. Degman for W7.Y
It was a contest over the length of the

road, and Mr. Pegmaa, who was Presi-

dent of the company collected tin

EXCLUSION.

Re-Enactment for Ten Years of

the Existing Law.

Now We Shall See Whether China Will

Retaliate or Not.

the n of tl Who

.1 the

The following Knights Templars of this

ity left for Covington this morning

ttend the annual conclave of the (timid

Of Kei 1 is il

I ill thai

w. LaRue Tkomat, Deo, w. Roger*,

F. S Owns, .1 L. Browning,

James Hetlin. R L Browning.

M. C. Russell. J C Owens.
H. K. Bierhower. L ('. Blatterman.

Thus. A Keith. S. Pangburn.

A. Bobaeffer, K. A. Robinton,

G. S. Wall, J. C. Lovel,

J. W. Alexander. A. E. Cole.

In addition about fifty members of

Maysville No. 10, living at other points,

will be present.

Captain James Benin and Joan A.

Newell went down yesterdav to decorate

the headquarter! and get things in readi

panied by their ladies

Colonel Blatterniung.it there somewhat
in advance of his shoulder-straps.

Maysville headquarters will be at .72:!

M adison avenue.

BOMI to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dragoo
of Charleston Bottom, yesterday, a girl.

All parties fire doing well.

A larue sized delegation of students

from Georgetown College attended the

sessions of the
"

Jkj pyiyc Ledger

It will contain a couple

of FAC-SI MILE documents

that will be curiously in-

teresting, and a large edition

will be printed.

Nkak ad <

of the L. and N. and Kei

Railroads went out on a st

ton. Friday their WHges

from *1 So to SI 35 per day, although

thev intended to ask anil

May 1st. Of cou

did it.

Maooie Caona Of Newport was a

pretty girl in her teens six years ago.

She ran away with Mike Ryan, a Cincin

>me money ol

it belonged tn

it to Canada,

•oken that she

aving Ryan

other peop

and Maggie

The

he 1 n't tell v

Dh. Fiiazke, Mason county's Repre-

sentative, voted to table the resolution

tol tb« expulsion of the correspondent of

The lAKinilU Timet from the House be-

cause of some criticism that appeared iu

that paper. The Doctor is generally on

the right aide when it cornea, to matters of

this sort; but, oh Lordy! what a Demo-
crat ho It! _

1 1 k.n ii v Ready, colored, and Frank Bell-

man, a German, were employed on the

farm of Valentine Hunz, near Anchorgo.

Because of frequent quarrels betweeu the

men, the proprietor dlachrrged Ready,

who seemed to have an uncontrollable

temper. Borne days following Ready
tanked up and returuod, when the Ger-

orderedhim awty. He replied by

Thk Kentucky delegates to the Na
ttoaal Republican Convention will proba-

bly go to Minneapolis hv a special train.

Which will leave Louisville in lime tc

reach there one day before the Conven-

Hon assembles. The Victoria Hotel,

where their headuuarteis will be. is but

a short distance from the Convention

Hall.

tan Falmouth Accomodation will be

taken off the KeatUCk] Central Road

nextBunday. In its itead the Middles-

borOOgh through train will reach Coving-

ton daily at 7:30 a. in. and will leave

Covington at 4 p. in. The L and N.

timetable will also be changed Sunday,

when the summer schedule will go iuto

effect, which includes the running of

Tub oillte. Boi
Garrett S. Wall of this city, Jame
Harbeson of Flemingeburg, S. C. Bascum
of Owingsville, and Laban T. Moore of

Cutlcttsburg;, delegates to represent the

Ninth District of Kentucky at a conven-

tion of the states at St. Louis. June 3d. to

consider the feasibility and importance of

the ship ctinal in Nicaragua, and to mem-
orialize Congress to make a suitable ap-

propriation to complete the work and

give this Nation the controlling interest

in it, both as an advauUge in commerce
or war.

Tub following is from The geaW //erne

Journal. Many people who would recoil

with horror from cutting a human ere a

s throat, which really does not hurt

very much and only last a moment, mur
dor a woman's good name without re

morse or compunction; and that hurts

worse than death for a life-time. It is a

meaner crime than murder. We cry out,

and rightly, too, against the ttnsatlonal

and depraving habit or making heroes

of robbers and cut throats. It it a horri-

ble thing to do. And yet I have leu of

hatred and loathing for the late Jesse

James than I have for some people who
have never been convicted of a capital

crime, but whose tongues we know are

ville.

Thk steamer TtUfHfk has lowered

the record. She made the last run from

Cincinnati to Pomeroy in 19 hours

7 minutes.

BtLt Bahti.kv. colored, is in jail at

Stanton for protection from a mob at

Clay City, at which place he assaulted a

white girl.

You'll surely not be "in

if if you do not have your

Advertisement in " The Pub-

lic Ledger's" big edition on

Friday. A gentleman from

Carlisle said that a thousand

copies ought to lie sold in

that town alone.

W5ar* Hand in your copy

not later than *> o'clock on

Thursday evening.

HaOBIVeaa A Co. receive orders from

far-off Florida for their custom-tailor

suits. They will this week ship one

Ktteimmee.
^

TB8Ba was freight wreck on the

Louisville Southern near Versailles yes-

terday, and Jesse Allen, brakemau, aged

28. was killed;

Poi.h-e.max Thomas ROYII of Shelby

ville accidentally shot himself iu the leg

night before last while attempting to

arrest some negroes.

RSFBUaVTATIYa TaOMAt H. Pays

was back in his seat in the House of

Representatives Monday morning after

visit to ids home in Greenup.

Roaaai R. OWUtl has favored us with

a glimpse of Tkt KtnHdn flag, date

March 8th. 1848. It was printed by Pike

& Holmes- the well known Samuel Pike.

TBI Republicans of lVn.lleton county

held a convention at Falmouth Monday
and nominated candidates for Circuit

Clerk and Sheriff Let Mason county

Republicans follow this good example.

Thk ladies of the M. K. Church gave a

supper 'it H C Smith's on Boone street

last evening. A gentleman who was

them tUged the oaly complaint we have

heard—they gave too much for the

money.

Da, H K. Aiumson is in

the State Medical Convention in Louis

ville. The Doctor says he would like to

invite the Association to hold its next

meeting in Maysville if we only had suf

flcient hotel accommodations—a need

that we must all recognize.

Ouu valued contemporary. The Cob-

ington Commonwealth, has been incorpor-

ated with a capital of 100.000, The plant

is to bo greatly enlarged and improved.

Colonel L. E. Casey will remain at the

head of the paper, and The Leoosr
wishes the Colonel and his colleagues a

big slice of the public

Whu.k visiting her daughters, Mrs.

Parry Walw tad Mrs. gaom Bargin of

Richmond. Mrs. Margaret Wilson of

Shelbyvillc, wife of the late Travis Wil-

son, died at the home of Mrs. Burgin, in

the 85th year of her age. Her remains

were sent to Shelbyville for interment.

Deceased was a cousin of James B. Eads,

builder of the 8t. Louis bridge, aud a

groat granddaughter of Abercrombie. the

historian.

Ai.ba Ukywood in his impersonations,

showed remarkable versatility, free from

vulgarity or anything approaching con-

ventionality, says The Mauilhn (O.) Irule-
pendent. Anna Miller's violin solo won a
w.- II deserved encore. Miss Miller is a

graceful appearing young lady, and pro

voked unbounded enthuaiasm. Mr. Hey
will

at Waahington Opera boute Fri-

at Net-

had [>aid for too much turnpike, hence

the suit. It is proper to state that Mr.

Degman, individually, did not get a cent

of the money, it all going to the treasury

of the Turnpike Company. The case

will be appealed.

As announced in yesterday's Lkixikk

the court adjourned until Fridav Bora
Ing, out of compliment to Judge Cole,

who is now attending the K. T. conclave

at Covington

The Public Laoaaaii t month oiu to-

d»y.

LoomiriLUI needs a larger children's

Thk Maysville Distilleries we under-

stand will shut down about June 1st.

The regu

City Council will

night.

Ami i.ami now charges itinerant doctors

*100 a day for experimenting on the ills

of hdr citizens.

Ptaaca B Oaaaa, son of Thomas M.
Green, is now living in Albuquerque,

W. B. Tomlu
later of Irontor

Huntington, W.

Thk danger signal has been replaced by

a new and substantial gutter-crossing at

Third and Market Itrtetl

The indications are that quite a crowd
will go on the excursion to Cincinnati

Sunday by the St. teitfeaw.

Lot isvit.i.K had two murders in Janu-

ary, four in February and three in March,

making nine murders in three months.

I'p to the time or going to press no

street cars had jumped the track this

moiling at the corner of Third and

Market.

Thk business hoi

(ieorge F.itcl and Geo
Market street, have 1

s occupied by
e W. Childs. on

of pa

Thk case of (i. L. Marvin. Administra-

tor Of Marion Wilson, deceased, against

the Maysville Street Railway Company
for *«'».'"'<' damages, will come up for

trial in the United States Court, Cov-

ington, May 3yL

Miss Makv M Kkhkson yesterday

transferred to Postmaster Davis all the

stamps and public^iroperty of the Chester

Postofflce. taking receipts in triplicate

It is scarcely necessary to say that Miss

Richeson's accounts were correct to a

ceut

Da, R. Goldstein, the celebrated Lou
Isville Optician, after an absence of two

rears has returned to our city, and has

"his office at Miss Nancy Wilson's on

Second street below Wall, where he will

remain ten days. Those needing ids

lasses title

tit him.

0 all con

uml.ir KharBUM Vote* Agelnat th*
—He llrrlim Himself Oppowd t

Trampling .... the Trratr-Fir.

Washington, May 4.—The conference
report on the Chinese exclusion bill was
laid before the senate Tuesday As
agreed vi i>on tin- bill is practically a re-

enactment for ten years of the existing

law, with the following additional pro-

No Chinese person is to tie released

on hull pending action on a writ of

habeas corpus. All Chimt* laborers

now in the United States are to be
compelled to obtain registration cer-

tificates, and all pereons other than

laborers may apply for such certificate,

for which no charge is lo Ih> made. Thla
feature of the law U to be carried out

under the direction of the internal reve-

nue bureau of the treasury department.

Forging uBTtlheatea will be punished
by Imprisonment for five years. Chi-

ncM perrons who attempt to come Into

the country unlawfully will be im-

pt iaoned for one year and then remand-
ed t.i China,
As soon as it «-a« read, Mr. Sherman

stated that, although a nu mber of the

conference committee, he had not been
able to siffn the report,

w illing to provide any ni

tion for the restriction of Chinese labor,

nnd thought that the senate bill had
done so eery broadly. Those who be-

lieved that the Cnited States hod a right

to tnnnple on the treaty and to disre-

gard it, might vote for the conference
report Without compunction; but, for

his part, he did not feel at liberty to

do so.

A vote eras taken and the conference
report was ngreed to—ycaN-30, nays 15

—

as fnllmvs;

Veils- Messrs. Allen. Allison. Chan-
dler, CwkrcU, Cullom. Dolph. Felton.

(. allinger. Gorman, Ilanshmngii, Har-
ris, Hisc.H-k. .I.in.ss (Ark. I, Mcpherson.
Mitchell. Morgan. Pfeffer, Perkins,

Power, Hansom. Sanders, Slump. Squire.

Stanford. Stewart, stockbridge. Vest,

Walthall, Warren snd White—

M

Nays—Messrs. Rate. Call, Colquitt,

Dawes. Dixon. Frye. George. Gray,

Biggins. Ryle, Palmer. Piatt, Pugh.
Sherman and Wilson— 15.

SELLING OUT.

VI. e-lToi.lil.-iit Morton Itlnposlnft- of Very
VkIuhI.1. N.wV ork R-sl Kstate.

New Yokk, May 4.—Vice-President
Levi P. Morton's recent large sales of

real estate have caused political gossips

to say that Mr. Morton was going to

buy more property In Washington,
where he owns the Shoreham hoteL

A Lilx-rty street real estate man said

Tuesday: "Mr. Morton has just sold the

Shaatey property, on Fifty-third street,

for *-WO,000. He bought it as an accom-
modatlon, and held it less than three

big sal

of n< in

S. P. DBATLT, a prominent Oddfellow

of Tollesboro Lodge, whose serious ill-

ness is noted in our correspondence else-

where, died atxfy this morning at his

home near Tollesboro. He was a brother*

in-law of W. W. Ball of this city, his

first wife being a sister of Mr. Ball. His

second wife was a daughter of Charles

Coryell of this county. He leaves a

widow and several small children. Mr.

Death- was a good citir.cn. whose loss

will he kecnlyjeh.

Joski'h Mohan was tried in the

Mayor's Court yesterday aud dismissed

on a charge of carrying OOaoealed

weapons. Moran, it will be remembered
shot at Edward Jefferson, a colored man,

Market street last Sunday night. Out
of seven or eight witnesses only one
swore ho had the pistol concealed. It is

claimed that the gun was loaded wilh

blank catridges which accounts for the

fact that no one was hurt.

otlced briefly in yesterday s Lkixikk,

raj 68 years of age. Mr. Owens was
born and raised in Maysville. Ho leaves

5 children—two boys, Charles B. and
Rollie C, and ono daughter. Lettie An
only surviving brother la W. H. L. Owens
of Louisville. The funeral will take

place from the residence ou Kast Second
street Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock,

with services by t>'*) Rev. J. E. Wright.

Eighty-fifth street, which wa* sold to

the Morganthaler syndicate for »750,-

that I don't believe that Mr.
P
Morton

is investing money iu Washington prop-

s brought toTienTsi

pitiless

Mnrderr.l bjr> Pottos Inspector. -~

Nkw York, May 4.—Passengers on
the steamer Yumurl,which arrived here

Tuesday from Cuba, bring tin- st..ry of

the murder of a wealthy Cuban planter,

named Gonzales, by Police Inspector

Hernandez, of Havana. It is alleged

that the inspector induced the planter

I. accompany him to a lonely place in

the suburbs of Havana. HernaaaVna re-

lurned alone and aaid lu- ami Gonzales
had been attacked by brigands, who
killed Gonzales. There were blood

stains on the clothing of the inspector,

and the friend* of Gonzales secured his

oil 1 ink, SI ruck hy Llrhtnlus.

BRAPFORD, Pa., May 4.—A terrific rain
storm passed over this county Tuesday
night At Rixford an iron tank, owned
by the Tidewater Pipe Line Co., con-

taining JS,000 barrels of oil, was struck
by lightning and Is now burning fleree-

|y. Two wells and two small oil tanks
at Mount Jewett were struck and de-

stroyed. A benzine tank at the Crescent

Refining Co., was struck, but the fire

was extinguished with but slight dam-

\\ leUIXOTOH, May 4.— For West Vir-

ginia and Ohio—Showers in the morn-
ing; fair at night; winds becoming
northwest; cooler Wedneeday night.

For Western Pennsylvania and V *

ern New York—Showera,
fair in the interior in the

oathwett gale, toelee w
night-

Nkw Oki.eaxs, May 4.—A c:

curred s,- V en miles below tl

D. F. Flelta's Corinno
break Is 18 feet wide and 4 deep,

is a batteau in front of

every effort la being I

The location of the crevaaae »
.in- mile below the National

! Hnwkiy7
<

!ii^ ..." t . £a4M«nt 2



SiTTiMi mining- the vales and hills dot-

ting the lamn.lles* prairies to-i!ay are

seen iimre than a million of prosperous

homes built upon

farms which were

Rkitblk *n the gift of a gener-

HtiMt-sTKUi Uw. ous Nation. The

whole number of

farms in the Tutted

States is four ami a half millions. Less

THE MeKi.lley law

IVIaware peach crop,

nothing to do with It.

surprised that The

Tkm continues its ever-

visits to our sanctum. We

OPERA-HOUSE,

Friday, May 6th,
Benefit Washington Fire Co.

HEYWOOIt
>l It KOHTKK

Small, the Tailor
CAN BK rW!1D AT III"

EMPORIUM of FASHION
'

V"'
"".'''"uf'.'. ; 1 1 . I . j.

t>,.,l MBfth, '.>!.]<,]

DAILY. EXCEPT SINHAY, BY

THE PUBLIC LE1M4ER CO.

Wl U MM II IMi 1 "' M rw'.'p!.W£;,i.

SUM I SI. T BlCKMAM, I
I KUH.rnni llr.;U:,,,rr.

boamo or Majcffww
William H. Cos, m. C. Rissi ll,

A. M. J. c.h'H san, W. H. WaDmwi
Thomas a. ho i..

u,in>r B„a,it„„. .v... to Bmt

.sCBscs lMOM'S- 1.Y ADVA MCK.

HarrjutMB btcammixm.

TO ADYBRTI8BR8.
Advert infill/ rate* uniform and reason-

able and made known pa application at

the offiee.

In (treat Britain the wages average

about one-half of the wages of tbf

United States. Few of the working

people own their

home-. They have

Our FoREKiN few. if any, Iuxu-

CoMPrTtToR.-. ries in fact many

of our necessaries

of life are consid-

ered luxuries by them. Kvrry pent.)

earned is needed to make both ends

meet, so that after years of toil there is

not a dollar saved, and the Poorhouse is

the last home of hundred! of thousands.

In France the condition of the work-

ing peopu* is not to lie compared to that

of the laborers of this country.

In Belgium two-thirds of the working

class are women. Together with chil-

dren they work in the mines, in the

fields and in the mills. Home life h<

I

know it is not found. They limply

In Holland a n

fortunate if he earns 8880 a year, eats

meat but once a week, and saving is

ont of the question.

In Italy meat is seldom eaten even by

a skilled mechanic. Average vagal of

males, #3 per week; females, |1 fill.

In Austria a mere pittance is all that

is had by large portion of the men and

women even after working seventy-two

hours and more per week. CosrM cloth-

ing, poor and hut little food and a mis-

erable life is the result.

lu Germany, perseverance, patience,

Industry and economy make the labor-

er^ lot somewhat lietter than in some

other foreign countries.

Iu India and China rt few cents must

suffice the laborer, who lives on rice

and rats.

Free-trade iu the United States means

one of two things:

Either our goods will be made by the

( »r our laborers must acee

wages and mode of living.

AecoRDlKU to Ike Iron Ave of April

14th, wire nails now sell in Pittsburgh

for JJt5 cents per pound, in factory

lota. This la, perhaps, the lowest price

on record. The duty on wire nails is 2

how much is

upon a class of people who otherwise

might have l»een without homes or lands

to-day. What a wonderful history for

the fireside. Let the farmer read it

carefully and decide who lias bMI his

benefactors.

In MM the Free Soil party proposed

to give the public land- to tOOM who

would be willing to become agricultu-

ralists, but no action was taken worthy

of notice. In IsSn. the Republicans

having organized as a political party.

Bad* the homestead question | National

issue.

In \<u. the opening of the Thirty-

fifth Congress, the Republican measure

known as the <;row bill was defeated by

Oetnoeratie votes in the lower House of

Congress. Seventy-one Democrats voted

against the bill, while only fourteen

voted for it. Kvery Republican present

voted for the bill.

In January. 1*59, a new measure was

acted on, but upon a final vote the bill

was defeated by a vote of 1*5 to ft] the

Republican vote being unanimous for

the Mil, the Democratic vote being H>Ud

against it. except twelve.

In February, lSo<», a further attempt

was made and the Homestead bill passed

the House by a vote of 110 yeas to H
nay-. Hxty out of ninety-eight Dem-

ocrats voted against the bill. This bill

failed in the Seuate by a tie vote. Vice

President Hkki kinhii*;e casting the de-

ciding vote against the MIL The Re

publicans voted unanimously for it and

the Democrats against it. Two days

afterward a further attempt was made,

and defeated by the Democrat-.

At the next session, on the 8th Of

March. I860, a bill was reported, and 00

the 12th of March it passed the House

by a rote of 115 yeas to 60 nays. The

Republicans voted unanimously for the

hill and those opposing it were Demo-

crats. The Senate reported a substitute

for this bill iu April, 1800, known as the

Johnson bill, which passed the Senate

on the loth of May. The only votes

against the bill were those of Demo-

vrats. This bill was sent to conference,

and after a long struggle the conference

agreed and its report was adopted; but

when it reached the President on June

8M, President BOOBJMUII vetoed the bill.

The action of the President was sus-

tained in the Senate by Democratic

votes, ami thus the people were robbed

of a Free Homestead bill as late as 18tiO.

In 1881, the Republican party lieing

in control of both Houses of Congress,

it hastened to redeem its pledge to the

Nation. Karly in lHrt'2 it passed the

famous Homestead act, which has

blessed the world and given us more

than a million homes. Since that time

one hundred and seventy-four and a half

the Government to those seeking homes

without money and without price. The

estimated value of this gift to the agri-

cultural people of the country amounts

to more than MltJMUffllN

It is but just to conclude from the

history covering ten years of the Na-

tional Congress (from 1H52 to 1888) that

the whole power of the Democratic party

wa- arrayed against this principle of

free homes to American people, while

the Republican party, on coming into

power iu ixill, made this their first great

duty to the Nation and to those seeking

homes, to keep its pledge and redeem its

promise.

Who to-day on the farm in the great

Weet and Northwest, having found a

home at the hands of this great party,

cau turn his back upon it and its prin-

ciples aud vote to sustain theories and

isms which are the outgrowth of an un-

reliable, dissatisfied element in our

midst who, having nothing, dealrea all

things? Had you not better consider

and retain the \ Republican party in

of^Upaet

THE Democrats seek to repeal the Su-

gtt Botttj law. They should go the

next step and offer a bill reim|>osing the

duty on sugar. Senator KotiKR y.

ed Mills said in Ohio last fall that he

ise would put the duty back on sugar,

ecause it is practically a revenue tax.

wing to the little sugar produced in

|

this country. That is exactly why the

Republicans took It off. Mills justifies

the Republican action.

TBI only things of importance done

by the Kentucky Legislature Monday-

was to jump on a correspondent of The

Louisville Time* with both feet, proba-

bly because he had told too much truth

about the way things are done, and then

to hurry off to the Lexington races at

the expense of the taxpayers of the

state! What do the horny-handed farm-

ers think of this, while they nre plow-

ing and hoeing and digging and sweat-

ing to raise money to foot the bills?

Turn the race-going rascals out.

DEWEY UK
MOM will) Hr
HEN MKTT *

Prices 75. 50 and 25 cents.

Editor "Public Ledger:-

Yon will please announce

to the public generally that we have

full lines of

HARDWARE .

Our Pocket Cutlery deujrt-

inent is very large, comprising follow-

ing brands: Limestone Cutlery Co.,

1 New York Cutlery Co.. Rodjrers, Wus-

tenliolm. Stan forth and other brands,

OUR TABLE CUTLERY

State National Bank
MAYSVILLK, KY.

VA VITAL STUCK

BVHVI.VS

DO A OENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS.

Jxo. Piuts, VI PrssMeat

Tue LEWiER notes with extreme

pleasure that The Kentucky Leader is

putting on city airs. It has outgrown

its old surroundings ; the single-cylinder

press is inadequate to print its large

edition ; the gas engine must give way

to a more powerful one ; new and larger

and more perfect machines must be

added, mid the old house will not

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
Rx-rtsMstH BarMon <; i {sssaaritaa Hospital,

Kx-.iell.iK s,ip..riiitrn.h-nl I...mk vI. h

PHYSICIAN AND SUBCtEOX
mil. , and Kealdrnc*.

TAlr.l Hl„,l. tm rt"-.r HVV ,./ Mark,!.

Made by New York Knif*

(o., Join Russell Cutlery Co.. am'

other makers. Pearl. Ivory, Celluloid,

Hone ami Wood Handles. Our Silver

Plated Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Forks. &c„ IN best goods.

Our line of

No Charye!
Aileerllrnnciitnumler

irhnt you aitverilut f«r. Wt KXshttfc otfei rtkmt
h. r,

,
i thai ihrii art sol Imp arfno "<> "» v*i»9

mm frir nilumim.

AdserUumenU can he left at mir offlt f it tent

MnnNjl U,r mall to

Tlie PVBLIC LEDGER COMPAJfT,
Thn.l Sr,,t.

WANTED
TKII V p.'sitl.in as .) isl mi.

moss. AtMMM L lL, L
, ulvc

RAZORS

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CEMETERY WORK.

in wttrntu tm* Mart*,

M. R. OILM0RE,
m W. SK-.vi. *.«., M.\ VSVII.LK, KY.

|0 The Le,

'The Prii itery."

spacious edifice built for its increasing

needs, Boon it will be printed on a

new perfecting Pre—, which prints, cuts,

paste*, folds -and we had nearly said

delivers aud reads at the rate of four

thousand complete newspapers per hour.

The writer has a warm place in his heart

for The Leader; he was in at the

horniu', but lias no desire to be in at

the funeral. Long may it wave I

pofificaf qpic&ingd.

I.. Bpm of II" Tariff.

As Secretary Foster Mid, this is renins

to t.<- billion-dollar country. Th, Bnrt

• Pol hist,,

|

of 1l„

country, it requires ten ngures to tell the

Hon of a year's exports of domestic pro-

duct*. They buvu passed the billion

dollar line.'' -

Tuvnty.nevrH Per Cent.

According to the latest return*, cover

in^ only from fouv to nine months, our

Made under rei ipio. ily with Hniy.il. Cuba

tad Porto Rteo hat, hmraaaed '2~ per cent.

The Chicago platform will probably

cuvlm reciprocity as a nodtfloation of free

trade, though British Free traders bate it

WOfM than they do the MeKinlty Tariff,

whose protective nature it shares, and of

.4m IrrriHirahtr Imim.

Twice Colonel A. K. McClure of The

Philadelphia Timet has lost an invaluable

literary and political Collection by tire

His en, -],,, n, fence with Mr Lincoln in

the Batnpabjra of 1880, Including

ed '

e,l ( bersburg,

Pa., In July, 18M, The loss by the nre

Last week was ihi more extensive The

Time* says of the corr.s|M.ndence and

mementoes that were entirely consumed:

full, chisel v'wri ue'n paKc'' 'in^Vl'swe'r'to

ncnnndent'iMl proposition from The Timet
to pay nuu #inn per column for any num
her of contribntions i,, its columns on the
war. The sii)firesti.«n was made to (irant

soon after be had been overwhelmed by
the Ward failure, and Oram's reply, all

in bis own handwriting was n beautiful
mii»Klin){ of the ne.st heroic- manliness
with the nest exquisite mid delicate

A Mutter ofUttltuda.

"The whole thing Is a matter ut htti-

Katc Field's Washington, und rcferrlnir

to stPK«d>«ar etiquette: "In BoabOM I

never guvo up my eeat on any account.
There Ui nothing about a Hoaton wom-
an—I say It in no apirlt of disparage-
ment to suggest such a course. She
lacks that sort of aggreasWc, femininity
which make* a man uncomfortable
when be ventures, further south, to alt

still while a woman hi standing. In
New York I give up my seat to elderly

women or women with children to care
for, or with their anna full of packages,

delphia I vacate in favor of any
old encea

'

Geo. M. dinger & Son.

BUCK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS

Eitlmatei matte on all elsisei or Work.

Lock Rent U7, MAVSV1LLE. KY

T. H. N. SMITH,
DKXTIST.

OFKICE -Seeoiirl Street.

OOCHKAM a: S(>N.«.

ATTOBMBVi AT LA u

ODD Hft S'l KEET.

UAVSViLLK.U V

..WAMWOWa'.aa, I W. a. VAMWtlttTM, .in

WADSWOKTH Jc SON.

—ATTOBtwri 4 T la ir,

—

MAYSV1LLS, KY.

Th«g-fnerslpr<u«Wfif !,»».

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

-Ar*.tlllll. ll.e-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At HO. 48 W. Second Str. et.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
ettaiYl Block. Second anil Sutton Streets-

AMEXDMENT

To Article One of Articles Incur

ponttng the Pojntz Bros. Co.

AnTK'i.Ktonmi i.,1 Anlelr I .,t Articles ..r In-
.,,l|M,r.lll.,n nl I'mi-iiI* llr,,|l,.-.s (',>m|.MI)>.

,,f Mit\KVille. M,.»,,,i .
•• .i j i .

- > . Kii.tiitk) , re-

ior,i. •. .i ii,.,, k No at paae r.t.

lie It known to all win. in It may i-,,iii« rn.
that at a meetlnv ,1 tlie -i, . kl...l.l.T» ..r the
l'.,vni/ lln.ili. is I ,i„ ,,t Mh)svII|... Ken
t.irkv, I ill Us i.lll.i- in MH»H\ll,e. Kill
lu,k>. Tlinrs,l»> Al'l.l -'Sll,. IHW, „ Kllr.

mil) Ih- i-liHiure.l In. a. l'..>.u/. Ilr<,tl.,-i> r
|>Hiiy to Oskwsoit lllrtlllrii roinpioiy. an,

I

that hereafter the liii»iiie«N of salil eor|K,ni-

i.f'uakwVx'L'i lMstnie'ryl onipHii)-'. " An.l it w'sm
further »«n<<t nt sul.l i ilinr, th.it Hen II.

IV; nl/.^Serieinn in.,1 Tinimt or of salll

thnrl/.e«l In in ilk,' i>t. ,|><-' orkii,iwU-<li.'iiiei|, ot

KMl.lehHHKe.it i.hi.m- Oel.He I lie Clerk of Mm-
Min County ( oiin. iiml i hiisi- -nine to Ii- puri-
lls I an,! r. .I.-.I .is n-i I r.-.l i.j l.iw

IlKN II. POVNTZ

Stat« or Kssrui sy, i o..
Mason County.

I, T. M. Hearee, t'leik or the County ( ..nr.

tor Ibe comity an.l male afi>re»alil. <lo eenlfy
II. at the fori KoliiK li.Kiruinent of wrltlnjf wmk
th,. .t..v |,,o.l,„e,l e In ...lit eounly Mini

:,^;:.«,Aa»-l-?
Utrnn uiiilor my hand

Wth.luy of April. P*K.
sod seal of ofBoethl.

8TATK Or Kimiiki., .

Mason County. ("*•

I.T. M. Pea roe. Clerk of the County Court
for Ibe oounty and Uato aforesaid, do certify
that the foreKoUiK iimtriiuienl of w rill. is was
this day rscelved lu my utBoo and lodarsd for
record, w nrreii tain the saiuv. jiiaviber with

"mrijle?

Cannot he excelled. Our

own makes comprise "Onr Very Beat,"

"Kentucky Rattler." 'K. O. H. Co.'s

Extra,"" Limestone."" O. & K. Extra.'

".Instice"and " Riz." You 8U muke

no mistake iu either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
stuck are of the best made.

K.O. H.Co.'s Shears fully warranted;

if ii t A No. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.
Kukes, lines. Scythes,

Forks. Shovels Spntles. 1'lcks and

Mattocks you will |ud liu-jrc stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have it s;ileinliil stock

of Brattle Door Locks. Latches. Hiii«rcs.

Knits; Blaoall other qualities used in

huililinsr. BlMkmiltlll and MUrptSten

will find all tools used by them. Iron,

Nttils. Rud full ItOCk of,the best Wheels

and Wraidwork, Hints. Kpokes, Huhs.

shaft- Ac, nil of best timber.

Frank Owona Hardware Co.

47 vv. s,.,-oii.|s,.„ 111 | in >m:„i,st..

jfjgyWjf. Ky.

' DROPPED FROM THE

CLOUDS"

is the name nf a very enter
tainine honk ulmut three Amer-
icans by Inb s Veine. It shnuld
be res by everyone, ami fron
It can bcleai tied owcikmI luck
came out of ii s verc tall when

WOULD BE THOUGHT

that nothing; hut n severe shak-
ing- at least BonId result. Now,
in mil inun event-, jieople ex-
perience just such iiieces of
gntal fortune hs .lutes Verne
describes. We.lnii t sav much,
but if anyone slum il ili opin on
Hear* O i und lee his stock of
goods, tln v won I, I

he suritrised
at the excellent t bis gtMids
fur the prices. In An t, to deal
elsewhere is teally somewhat

A 'risky proceeding

if you expect tu c«'t the shiiic

bargains.

HENRY 0RT. jftcgte K >

ipleteset ot"OSIclal Raw
l iilon nod Con l iterate
l.y the War Depnrtmeiil.
loe, " Veteran,'' Box rt*9.

ANTBO— Knerirctle Airents and Corres-
Tuk I'i ni.ir Lkiioku.

I^olt HUNT- A very desirable, two-story
I friiimMlwcihii.-. t -.ii r . .ii,.| « kltceen

,

ii: I'll.). Want Applv to .11 III N I s' I H I.NI.NIF. I.I ..

IpOR KENT—

I

r iidvertlslntt

pt»K SAI.EpKlye valuat.le p

p.KSAI.K-.l. l »,i:.«l,

ptnit s.y B-AdvertU

Loir.

•anwaay. Paper Hanir-
... he Sixth \V,. r .l, ill.,. ,il or

.I'allliiKlor.rs si ore. The Bnder
will please i-ciiirn in 'I'm I'l i.i.h I.n.oiHof-
Bce ami rvcelvs a iultat>ls res i

P . (1. THIPLTT.
T ' 1ST -A IWk. it ke ntioiiiiiafia 7*. Rs>
11 w.iiil ot s;, || inn,-,, ,| ,,, Tin- Ledver
offioe. or to TH. » MVS S « F M'.V.

pit Mi-
|

A K',l M .viier run net same

I^i if Mi-Thai ll mi l.la p.. .tit l<

T ,/, Tn, I'l „i.l, I i n

P ,

!.MvT"«%h."^t
i

^
'

J. J. PITZ0EMLD;
Plumber, Uas and Steam Fitter!

ii Wes s(«.i>ii,| Ktfeet

Jewslfiaa Stovi-t. ' HAYoVILLS, KY.

ARTICLES OK lM OKI'ORATIOX

.

—ADOPTBD BV-

THE PUBLIC LEDGE.!

I M IV.Vll.l K KV.

,f said C'orpora-
...il sliilll hi- f.V'M,, ,liy„l.-.i mi., shares of
'10 each, iiii.l the stunt- shall he transfers- *

,ie l.y written ass :m i meiii on the eertttlcate.
i ml « h. n i run -l.-i n-i I i hr rem Urate for same
hnll he Mirron.lcrc.l to I he Con puny and can-
< led. and new ours issued in Urn thereof.
Aut. :l This CorporiiU.iii i» oritanUed for
he purpose of puhllshliiir ii newspaper In the
liv ,.r Muysvllle. and di-trihiitliifr the same
liiouxlioiit the stair ot kc murky, and tortile
ai ryinir tin of a Keneral i

—
ii sai.l rlly it, 1,1 stulr.
Aht. 4. The principal place of buslni

..nl l orporiillon shnll he m Maysvlllc
I'hc capital sloe- of said Corp., ration may lie

inrreuMd at a iiiectiiiir ot the stiaikholderc
.those lioldlnir h niMjoriiy «,f the stiaik assi

' exeeedlliK I

I

. which by.
iiijorlty of the Directors tnsy adopt
.iniise it ,,! i lie r. mi runy's affairs.

AllT. 7 The Company -hull not Inour «Q
enrrr.liiig,J|^tbfc_

ijillal »i.a-k 'paid In
V .

s riie pi tv i.l. proper! i ol the stock-
,h.s r,,ui|,.itn si.,., i I,,- pxeiupt

i I ts or llatdlltles ol i he Corpora-

Incoritorslori
ihlt day of

M .1 lo.llllAN.

^'""ECLIPSE

8.B.01iMAM,ilil5Se,&

UkM SJ. Cox,
e A. IIAVIS,

... Waiisw.,ii,ii..Ii . <;>,, l„ (in,
«• T. Hickman. Au.ua A. Eomomis.

Si mi OS Kkmecav. i

Mas oui.ty. ,

". T. M. Pearee. Clerk ..r I lie County Court
lie eouifl) and stal ,i -M.I. .locerufy

it the to.eaol.is A , , HI. .1 In, ... |.,,.nt or
, I'ohlk Ledire, lo w«.. on Mart* Hi. lCtW,
aluui'd to n.e lu mi, I eoun y. ami iieknowi-
d hr said Thomas A liuus William K
W.Vl. Wsdsworth. .1. . S. T. Hickman, V

C. Uussell, Ueorve I,. Cos and Allen A. sul
moiidi eai-h to t« ihelr act and d< sd, and oa
Msrvh 14. IsML', the samit *m usuhi roprojuc "

to ma sud acknowledavd liy A. M I C.s-i.r
to Iss bis set and d«*d, and liaised r.

(Jlvsn under my br-*
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. SUGAR^ TRUST.

An Action Ordered to Dj Taken

Against the Combine.

Instituted in Philadelphia

to Dissolve It.

Co. IU.f«<M> to Talk.

in. May 4.— Ity the dire--

y General Miller, the I'.

j at Philadelphia in-

I Civil proceedings against tin'

. r trust Tuesday by filing Mil in

the I'. S. circuit court tocancel the con-

tracts by which the trust was created,

and to enjoin the prosecuting of busi-

ness under the trust agreement. This

action is tnken under the anti-trust

law.

pHti.ADKi.flllA, May 4.—The U. S. cir-

cuit court Tuesday directed the U. S.

marshal to serve summonses on the par-

ties named in tlic bill in equity against

the sugnr combination living outside

the limits of the judicial circuit This

action is taken under a new law author-

izing the court of one circuit to issue

subpoenas and processes in the territory

comprising other jurisdictions.

NEW YORK, Mow 4.—President Have-
meyer, of the American Sugar Refining

Co., commonly known as the sugar

trust, had nothing to sav in answer to

the report that United States District

Attorney Ingham has commenced suit

in the United suites court at Philadel-

phia to dissolve the trust. He claimed

that he hsd^iead nothing of it-

John E. Parsons, counsel for the com-

pany, pleaded pressure of work as an

excuse for declining to discuss the nu t-

ter, and said that he had nothing to say

except that he had not yet been in-

formed of the suit. It is said that the

action i> the result of the protest of the

wholesale grocers of this city, who have

appeuled to the federal authorities for

relief, as they can make no profit in

handling sugar.

A SURE THING

NKW Yohk. May 4. The Mail and
Express Tui sduy asserts that President

Harrisons nomination at Minneapolis
is an assured fact. In support of this

statement it print* the following table

of instructed delegate* from compila-

tions of figures received from state and
district conventions already held all

over the country.
Alabama .... tt Missouri 94

Arkansas 16 Nebnska I«

Callforals » New York HI

Fiorina a Ohio «

absence of instructions cau vote lis

wish: that 'ill have put thotnaelrt

record as Intending to vote for II

OsUAwals Whesl Outlook.

San Fhaxcikco. May 4. -The As>

large number of places in the wheat
and barley districts of Northern and
Central California showing the condi-

tion of crops at the present time. In

the northern part of the state, particu-

larly in the Sacramento valley and
northern portion of the San Joaquin
valley, the late ruins have been very

beneficial to growing grain, and reports

from nearly all places in those districts

ant yield is excellent
south of those- district* the growth has
been retarded by luckof rain and a light

crop Is generally expected.

Dying Man Tells » Startling- Story.

Dallas, Tex., May *.—J. II. Oowan,
who died in St. Louis, is said to have
made a confession that he and a Negro
set fire to the wholesale whisky store

burned on Commerce street, this city,

last fall, and which carried un insur-

of nearly 6100.000. The deathbed
fession was made and forwurded to

and is said to be now in the

of insurance agents. The Negro
mentioned bv Cowan is thought to »*•

In jail here and will be placed upon the

Chicaoo, May 4.—Another man. who
is said to be a member of a suicide club,

which Is declared to exist in this city

- j shot himself in IkmghiH park, dying in-

stantly, lie is Joseph Kraker, a brew-

ery employe. Andrew Kudman is

authority for the assertion that Kraker
belonged to an organization each mem-
ber of which is bound to commit harl

karl. Rudman is under arrest

VI III. nut Help.

GVRDON, Ark , May 4.—Ever since the

burning of the Negro Coy at Texarkana
the Negroes have l**en leaving the

state, and nearly all threaten to leave

and go to Africa. Planters huve been

greatly alarmed over the oondltlon of

their farms resulting from this exodus,

for they are fearful there would be no
one to cultivate their fields.

rtrat Dtmwral steer KtwUd
Union Citv. Ind., May 4.—The city

election resulted in the election of the

entire republican tloket except mar-

shal, by majorities of over 100 less than

two years aga The democrat* elect us

marshal Leonard Buckingham bynC ma-

jority. This is the first flemocral ever

elected to a eity office.

Wright-.! 410 IS, ...

.

,1m.

Mi u nti l.. Ind., May 4.—Arincnlua
Myers died st Tunnel ton. of heart full-

Tuesday. He has considerable

lerty, end wss one of the I argent

,
having weighed |T|

s a abort time ego.

MAGNETIC^ POLE SURVEY.

Bet flllrtVr will Make an Intcrmtlmc
.lournar » the Knr North.

Naw York, May 4. -Col. VV. 11. Gilder,

who with LU«ut Sehwatka won fumn
in bringing lank from tlic northern
. egions information resp<s?ting Frank-
lin Slid his expedition, again proposes
to make journey to the north, this

time at the head of a party to make a

magnetic survey of the region immedi-
ately surrounding the northern mag-
netic pole.

The Ataericun Oeofrra ph icnl society.

of this city, the National Academy of

sciences, at Washington, members of

the United SKites coast survey, and a

number of other scientific men. are in-

terested in the proposed expedition.

Although Rome funds haw lus-n pledged
for fitting out the party anil for carry-

ing on the work, nothing definite has

been determined upon in the way of
plans, the money required, the exact

The American geographical society,

with Col. Utlder, has taken the initia-

tive in the matter, and for the purpose

eietvhe.ld a special ' meeting Monday
night in Chickering hall. En-Judge
Charles P. Duly presided, and briefly

outlined the advantages of a northern
magnetic survey.

Prof. Trowbridge said that hh a result

of the expedition the magnetic pole

might not only be definitely located,

but the whole world of terrestial

physics benefitted He Mid that in his

opinion all magnetic surveys on land
should Is- prohibited, as the true im-

uc be fit to be
for the

DOSed expedition, and expressed th

hope that America would take the lcai

in definitely fixing the magnetic pol
and "flyingthe itoiaoad stripes upon it.

No
ild «

he jourr

as V the practicability of

and it would be compura-
:hc party passing through a

.•oiintry fairly well peopled and well

(applied with game.

A DEADLY EOLT
itrlkea a srhoolhon.e—Our I'upll Kttlc<l

an.l othrn. Hurt.

Bramflrrexn, »».. May a— During the
severe storm here Tucsilay afternoon
t has. Fisher, driver of n brewery
wagon, was struck by lightning end
fatally Injured lie are* driving along
JseksOS street when the electric bolt

descended und knocked him off his

eat. His face aud head were badly
baraed] and his eyesight probably de-

The severest eJectric storm in the his-

tory of the city swept over hen- this

afternoon, and fn.ui reports being re-

ceived it did extensive damage, most of

which occurred In the northern part of
the county. Lightning struck the Vic-

tory school-house, near Trement. on the

Urbanu pike, while school was in ses-

sion, fatally injuring Henry Ivory and
dazing other pupils. Freak Hlosc. the
teacher, was knocked from a chair In a

semi-conscious condition. I'pon recov-

ering he was horrified to find Ivory-

lying on the floor, apparently dead. A
physician WSS summoned, and an-
nounced that the boy 000Id not rc.-ovcr.

He isstill unconscious, and at last report

had not been removed from the school-

house.

Miss Shaw, ayoungkuly residing OB

She was standing by u window when
the lightning struck the chimney, ran
lown the side of the house, through the

window and Belted two tin cuns set-

ting on the window kill. It also burned
I dish-rug in the dish-pan which was on

I table in the same room. Her clothes

•uught fire, but the Humes wen- o/iickly

extinguished.

•paoi of

this city Tuesday. Among the ca*e* to
la- considered by the grand Jury is that
jf Tom O'Hrien.the em-aped bunco man.
It is intended to investigate particular

y the responsibility for OTIrien s es-

ape. which may result in the indicting

•f u number of well known people.

Tornatlj In Kansas.

Toi-KKA, Kan., May 4.—A disastrous

L-yclone, alike to life and property,

passed throughout the funning com-
munity of Tevis, a village ten miles
southeast of Topcks. A farmer named
Plaxtou was killed. John P. lleil was
badly injured aud inuy not recover. His
hilii was also badly hurt James
Mitchell, a farmer who lived BOOT Heil s

farm, was killed.

Hid lil>rrar<ll I»l,»lpat.- the I'lagurf

N>W Vohk. May 4.—The llritish

rtoootor BarnwelV which has arrived
here from Rio Juneiro, hud lieeu in the
trunsport service with the fleet destined

for Chill. She report* that Admiral
iShernrdi had made a splendid Impres-

donon Isith the I'ruguayuns and Ar-
gentines, und thut the yellow fever

plague at Rio Janeiro hit. I diminished

rei y much.
rather > tenuis in I >. ».!.

PirrsHt HuM. May 4.—Ksther Stanis-

laus, who died at St. Ml monastry.

in this city. Tuesday, was the last sur-

vivor of the four pioneer

ivho introduced the

to America lie wss T8 years old and

IH-uiucratlr Ticket Rlvc-trd ai Valparaiso.

Vali'a«aiso. Ind. May 4<-The city

slectlon Tuesdsy resulted In the selec-

tion of lb* entire democratic ticket by
majorities ranging from 60 to lii.

HIS BETROTHED
Demon Deeming Bequeathes the

History of His Life.

A Close Watch Kept on the Wretch

That He May Not Kill Himself.

HEAD END OOU-

I d s,
. of No.

,1 pas

lag along at the rate of fifty-live mil

un hour, crushed into No. HA, wci
bound c.vtra freight
The fireman and engineer of ,-ngi

No. 104, extra freight, jumped for Uu
lives. Bngtee No, m, o

to Hli Many Hark 4 rime*.

MK.i.noriiNK. May 4.—After Is-eming
w as conveyed lust night from the court

room in which sentence of death hud
just Won passed upon him aud returned

to the jail his clothing w u

\\ ii

of 1 ;;;;\:

doi

pris, He
hy

then

. fr.

rlcmned cell and heavy In

locked upon his wrists to prev

NHS committing suicide. Thcr
ly a doubt that he would kill h

. lose WSteh will Ik- kept upon him in or-

der that he can not cheat the gallows.

He did not appear to be at all cast

down by his fate, and after a short con-

crsation with the warders detnileo to

watOfl him he threw himself upon the

pallet in his cell and slept calmly until

this morning. Much interest is mani-
fested In the biography that Deeming
is writing and upon which he has spent

much time stiu-e he was imprisoned.

It Is believed that the man s overween-
ing vanity will impel him to confess in

this work all the crimes he lias ever

By appcnling to the judicial commit-
tee of the privy council. Deeming may
-ueeccd in putting otY his execiit ion for

a time, but his haste to complete his

book showi that helms little, if any.
hope of escaping hanging. Early
Tiiewlay morning he resumed lii.s

writing on his biography, which he says

he will bequeath to Miss Rouusevell,

the young lady to whom he was en-

gaged at the time of his arrest. He ex-

presses tlu» hope that the profits which
she may derive from its publication will

in some degree compensate her for the

Is-en the mean's of inflicting on her.

<-hlcaso%, .lack the Hl..,i. r.

Bridget Elisabeth Walsh, met death in a

nanner tliHt rivals for cruelty rind hoc-

or the fates of numerous victims in the

Uardoa VVniteehapel district. Itersla/-

•r. who. from the evidence so far in the

lands of the police, must have Iss-n »

nan. succeeded in covering h:s crime

ongenough to make big escape without
caving a single clew by which his iden-

ity could lie established.

mrsafterthc mnr-
Mrs. Wu
He Tli... s Walsh, of No. I

nephew. He confessed. He mule an

Improper projiosal to her. und she

..lapped his face. Then he killed her.

Why HriiKK.v Wa« Not llt-sentt-nrrd.

Sam a Rosa, CoL, Ma* 4.—Heorge W.
Braggy, the condemned munier. r. and
i prisoner known as I'rcmhy. have
scaped from the county jail. The Win-

in one of the round windows on the

vest side of the outer wall were cut, us

vere two of the fiat bars, to allow en-

trance into the outer passage. Hruggy
wu* to have been sentenced Tuesday
for a third time to Is- hanged for the

murder of Hick l.ouison, at Windsor,

CaL, February 17, ls'.K). during a drunk-

M,e
killed M<

ress as heHrighton express as he was crossing

the triu-ks of the West Jersey railway

at OlOMtlssOnr Years ago Mr. Wisidrnfl

lived in the pn'sent a»Kale of S«-nat4.i

Sherman at Mansfield. O.. and was pres

ideal of the First Nutlonal liank in thut

city.

BepokMeaa VWestf at ft. Wagaei
Pr. Waynk. Ind., May 4. -The city

election resulted in almost a clean

sweep for the republicans, they electing

seven out of the ten councilmen. the

three deinis-nits getting in by reduced
majorities For the first time In years

they gave the n-pulilieans within one of

a tie w ith council und is a heavy victory

for the republienns.

Three 4»ut of V.iurlec-i Pi SWSS*
Minm ai-oi.is, Minn.. May 4. -Hy the

capsizing cf a Unit oa l.eightoii hike,

near Grand Rspids, Minnesota, out of a

crew of fourteen. Sandy MeLcod, John
Murray and an Italian were drowned.

The bodies have not U'cu recovered.

Makion. hid.. May 4.-

clectcd a councilman from the Fourth

ward l>y a majority of IM, Uepuls

licans elected the remainder .rf tl'.e

ticket In IW'l their majority was

Th» Pdehsa Walem of Ihc Klkhart.

Kikhahi, Ind . May 4. The rising

waters resulting from lute ruins are ia>

ing an Inealciiluhlc amount of damage
boat Ooohea. the llhaaii rtTit htiag
higher thsn It has lieeu since 1S54.

rerliei aottpse air toVMessy.
i in< isnati, Msy 4.—tin the evening

of May 1 1 there will be s partial eclipse

of the moon, visible In this Istitude.

The satellite wlU then be full

Th.- peieiBgin in the forward ooaob
Of No. | were badlv shaken ^ and a

numlK-r injured, but none futallv.

TheUj names are: S. II. Peterson.

Croinliff, Kan., head cut: Alex. Dunlap,
Alabama, bead rati Psrvin Wright, In-

dianapolls, head rat; Roeanne Dogbee,

Hev. A. Wakefield. K' 1 1 1 1 1
, k v . chin cut:

oalraoera lady, head badly eat
The wreck was the result of careless-

ness on the part of the trainmen of the

. xtra freight, wis. did not notice the

pletelv demolished and the tramps lunl-

ly lajared

WE ARE HAWAII'S CHOICE.

Aft*r tit* Qupeo'.'oriiTh th» btoaas WW

arrival of ex-Prime Minister Thurs-
who eoaaee bi (liieaga aaarraage

I repnxluction at the World s fair of

great Hawaiian volcano Manna

•'Annexation of the Hawaiian islands

to the United tttates," he said, "is ia-

evitalilc If a miracle should, however,

lead the United States to decline its op-

portunity, the islands will become the

property of someone els.-. It is impos-

sible for them to continue forever as an
independent nation. The re.-is.-ns lor

this huve been frequently told. I can
only udd thut uftcr forty years mm at

in Honolulu I know that these

reasons are well grounded. The
natives want a republic The queen,
however, will hold the throne un-

til death removes her from it.

"Tlic vast body of American residents

ore oaxioui for annexation, r.<> matt, r

wl t its opponents

Un .-xl States is neore

CONDENSED NEWS
isthered From All Peru of the Country

Chief Byrnes, it" is s-id. will defy

Tammany and close the New York sa-

oons on Sunday.
The corner stono of the new court-

louse at Charleston, W. Va. was laid

it 11O'clock Tuesday morning.

Mary Bheevc, of Huchunan. W. Va,,

'.-11 asle. p with a lights! lamp in her

land. She was burned to death.

A deed of trust made by the C. AO.
10 flu- New York Trust Co. for ItyMMM
Mi recorded at ( harleslon. W. Va

i. Wyoming e<m-.tv W Va.'

shot and killed Mr. Wo*b>
saa, of Cotiettsbarg.Ky., dtuing quar-

rel.

A blinding snow-storm wns In prog-
-ess at Ashlaad, Wis.. Tuesday. Four

laehee had fallen at noon. Navigation
s badly retarded ami all traffic is stop-

l>cd.

Muncie, Ind.. carpenters arc on a
.trikc for higher wages, and the plas-

terers are locked out 0000001 they re-

fused to quit working for a non-union

The republicans of Frankfort, Ind.,

icliicvcd an unprecedented victory Tues-
la.v. oarrrlag every precinct and elcct-

lageearjaUW The pluralities ranged

.1 M. C. Hrosswcll, a notorious coun-
terf, iter, and Alex. Qnlok and Willis

Kennedy, illicit distillers, have beefl

aptnred by government authorities and

1 a aorthwesterly ditrae*

1 evsrethlng before It

• house of Mr. Sharp and
«d bim, killing bis wife

s isjrrea t of any

c

, tbi

BURNED AT THE STAKE.

U Will He thr Kate of falaelo If lit

::w YOBK* May 4. The Herald has u

patch .rom liurquisiineto, Venezuela,

ahkh the writer says: I) . tutor Pa-

in's alleged t lireat to kill the twen-

n a.s : lie last named comes wituin a

gue of 4 aniens has reached the head-

irterv of the revolut ionist and excited

at Ittdigl

nh Pe a will i

arned at the stake in the plan in front

if the Caei Amarillo. Tie- revolution-

ists will do all they can to prevent the

dictator frost carrying out his threats,

but if he should kill young Crcspo.

Paloekl may eapect, if captured, to ls>

em mated.

I ni le "bid aii.t the Kn«ll. r..

Cm ykn.nk. Wyo.. May t—Deputy V.

S. marshals are to lake an active part

in the affairs of Johnson county. They
will, without delay, serve notice on
thirty-three rustlers and associates

warning them against conducting or

participating in round-ups , .thcr than
those authorized by the state officers.

The case was laid before V. & District

lodge Bitot and he will doubtless grant
the injunction.

TTrtoe Makts. a Kr.|ii.-«t-

Ihe activity of m

Wki.kkr, (». May 4. — Hurglars broke
into the Manhattan OQCo.l oAee l ues-

lay morning, sandlnigged the \**>U-

kecper. who slept there, und cracked
the safe. They got but little Ua.t.v. W.
J. Symmcs. tin- book hoepori beearee

lOOSoloae soon ufU-r und shot at the

the thieves, but did no injury.

RUM, Neh.. May 4.~Frunk V.

Kratky,

it the lli-Cloridc Gold Cure institute

daee April u. isiwailelefl suicide in-

Ihrowing himself in front of ti c Block
Hills pasM-nger train on the Elkhorn.

Mainly I iilnalrurlr.1.

ClIAIU.KSlo.N, S. C. . May 4. All coun-

:-es ill this state held dcmiH-ratie con-

reatioas to isad delegater to the stale
•onvention to ch.Mise delegates to Chi-

ago. A few counties instructed for

Hill, hut the large majority sent iniin-

ktraeiei aehsgaara

a tan . terra

. W. Va. Mil

s.n of CI rlee Mooter,
st fall anil

•ould not Is- found, was recovered one

tdle from home Tucsilay Hue hand
ivas gone und the Ixaly was IhuII.v eaien

bv animals.

FAITHFULJN DEATH.

The Tourhlns AOWtloD of a Beat tor
Har Towns.

So many psthctlo stories are told of

the misery caused by hunters In the*

animal world that one can scarcely
tolerate the idea of shooting merely for
' sp. >rt- " When the term means merely
want, ui rruelty, then it is time to seek

" if leas exciting ocoupa-
Yonth's Compan' . A

f apolsrbenrwhic'. ith

sighted by th-.- ; rew
1 an exploring frigate. When the
ilmals were within reach of the
•ssel, the sailors threw them great,

imps of seahorse flesh, and these the
d lieur divided among her cubs, re-'

-rving only a small portion for herself.,

hen. when the three animals weret
ippily feeding, the sailors fired. They!
onnded the dam nnd killed the cubs
It would have drnwn tears of pity4

om any but the unfeeling to have
arked the ffecttonate concern ex-
ressed by this pcxT beiM=t In the last

lomente of her expiring pooaob
Though she was dreadfully wounded,
she tore another lump of flesh In pieces,

n-fore them.
foui.d that they would no*

eat. she laid her paws first on one and
th.-n the other, and tried to rnis,- them
p: all this time it was pitiful to bear
er moan. When she woe eoavineed
hut they would not stir, she walked
way, looking back and still OMoaoojl
nd when that did not entice them to

returned end is-gnn to lick

ed 1

e headmajorities ranging fr.

if the ticket to ISO. The republicans

control the council.

News was received in London Tucs-

ilay of a marine disaster at Sudor. >c,

one of the Faroe islauds. in the North
Atlantic. During a terrible storm

three French m-hooners were driven

tshora, all the crews tieing lost.

Coo. J. Could has another heir am'.

Jay Ooald another grandchild it is e
beautiful little girl, and came into tie-

world at s o'el.K.-k Tuesdav DMralag.
The eldest of Mr. Ceo. J. (iould Ls a
Iv.y. named for his paternal grand-

fail

Alt

Meeks.

it. Ten

n.

of Patents S-uionds

Tncs.hu issued I patent for the BdiSOO
telephone. a.ssigned to the Western
Cnion Telegraph Co. The Bell Ude-
ph.me patent expires in May. lOBO, and
the patent Issued Tuesday will run for

seventeen years. This action ends a
long standing contest.

THE MARKETS.

r potent. -4 4.V...1 nV: hUMTi
r, ss-js -atu. rx:r.i. StOVlA*
IM; sprtOf psttwv *4 4.%..4.«:

0O4J0 sfrtai AuBtry, bm*
uoa Sy«*ao«

per 1

prime 10 i-holce samples.

Osre-Ko. •_• white h. i.i at MHCHe, sod Wa
mlx.-d at Sl-itSli.t Sales „l I.UU9 btt CSolSe

lii?bt No I eaxsS, h|kiL track, '
^ -

A-m.K snippers. M.ihim:'..

r.»ii«ulA O.xrn: Sood 10 SOOke : N ;

s .«mtooi,u.fulr.«-A-.a.t' s.- eu:, lu-rs.

"lojaoo tsessMS)

ibat—rim, v api
;l"s..- June,

ss\(iU0S l«c
r, Mei »«-uii mmm
»N-Kirm: t,«,V up.

*<*: l.-.ir,.(h..cssl„p|v,l,

HAUOAS, N. S., May 4.-Cupt» Far-

liihsr.of the sU-ainer llurlaw. from N.--\

Fonndlund. rOpOtti the prevuleiiee ..f

l.-stitntioii OOrtkof FlowersCove. N.l- .

with two euses of actual starvation.

al Norfolk. Va.

.'a.. Msy 4.—Tuesday
morning. MeOoUflOh «k tiisnily's cotton

arehouae wss burned Loss, 176,000;

insurance, eM>,00u.

No I I o 0, SOOOlei No 4 1 ,. BmH He N.
I '..0...-.H1. UMX4C.

jrOUaaOUrOIA. Mat 4.
Whsat- Ptrm So. I .. .. .1 I :«•,€ I

I'oll.x Spu-uutlllll «a- Mlii.sh op e -.i..in'

oilxol lii urini. ih pot 4i'. no .ii . iperi • » * i'-'I

«V- .In II, i-ipurl eleMllel «A',c; aleuni. r III ci
port sli viiier. 4Tc. No. i mlxe.1 Innralnih
ia.t 4* with Ow. eMf r N,i lis .v wrt< leva
-.or No -'mixed May. Oh N c
U»is I'ur U.I* weak U-.J owrr. No 4»hlte

Jftr. So i whiu. sTH**»c; So. « while May

iff a second time as tiefore,

and having crawled a few paces looked
again behind her. The cubs did not>

rise and she returned, and with signs
of inexpressible (oadneee went round
pawing them and moaning. Finding
at hist that they wen Id and lifeless,

she raised her head toward the ship and
uttered a growl of despair, which the>

murderers returned with a volley of
hal's. Then il-e fell lw-t ween her 'cubs

and died licking their wounds.

IN EVERYBODY'S WAY.

DntlM Ni-clreteo "enow I ntolil and Gen-
eral Ana v,.>,r,.

after the right time for traveling is past
there Is nothing you can queetioai the>

people lire in bed; the fi-iirer-l«'urds aro
inth- dark; only tho dogs are awohm

jump Into the wagon. Hud you stopped

:i .--:-. v oi would have saved time,

trai.."''.!! a Wilw.v Vs.- time.' There
are a hundred trai-,:. ntnning s:nix»thly

on th.-.t line until that one gets off lte

t
;

: . Then, s-.me.how. it gets In
s w-uy. Lumbering freights,

slow-moving gravel trains, reckless

"wild train: " jumping into the spaces
.f time left by the regubxra and skip-

ping along without u jar. ragged-look-

ing "wreckers 1 and swift-winged ex-

presaes everything getting along with
everything else until this one tri.in loses

its own time end gets onto someliody'a

else. Then there is trouble und vexa-
tion all round, until nt last the slow
train is condemned aa a general nui-
sance, is abandoned, losing a!! its own
rights, and is run as a second ssctioa of
No. 7-j being a stisik exprsas, with,

cattle ami hogs for the delicious Com-

A COSTLY EXPERIMENT.

Thr
Human I

i M... Faith IS

When K:-.i!>r»-tsS Eugenie visited Cairo
In IWJ0, N'up<ileon III. prseeated to

Nubar Pasha a valuable watch aet
with diam >nda This w atch be v ua In
the habit of placing before him ,,-.i the
table during the meetings of t ..- coun-
cil, which were generally held to tha
ev.-ning. says a writer in the National
7a \\ in/. At one of the sittings the eleo-

trlc light suddenly went out. When it

u a- turned on again Nubur's watch had
dis:i]-i>cart-d. The pasi.a s rutinized the
faces of his oolleagues one after tha
other, but not one winced i.ndcr his

gasa At length he said:

"Gentlemen, the watch that, aecord-

Ing to my custom, I had lyinjr here be-
fore inc. has l-ccn removed. The door
is locked on the inside, nobody has en-
ter, -i the riMiri in the meantime, and
nobody has gone out. I attribute the
loss of the watch to a bad joke or a fit

. if abstraction on the part of one of yon
gentlemen. I will now turn out the
light once more, feeliug convinced that
when it is turned on again the watch
will >s- f. 'iiiul in its usual place."

The light was then put oat When
it shone brightly a minute later, not
..illy was the place where the watch
had been still vacant, but Xuhur'p jew-
eled Inkstund, a present from Victor
Emmanuel, had also vanished Nubar
Pasha never saw cither of these arti-

cles again.

; I ••Mur ». It/ which
u.l air in I rs i Notesand

(-curios. In "M::ribrou. V the death
i rent cap-

I'r i ritii i hnve ,
• • i.lered its, sooth-

in i.u-re. the disaster* f lllenheixa

,

und Uumillie, are bi ievi«d Ul have been.

j

avenged. Hut the fact Is really the
reverse, for if real appreclotivoB
••Murlbrou.-k- evp.-e tes the wido>

I

spread U'rnir m I by the mora
name of Hlenhciai . hero in d the OtJtxh
tation of the Fro n h wh. n thoj heard
of his death. The " -omplu. I', l" last

p -s I t • I . m from the Wei'

Pat ipltal

wmkat- null ami taadyi No. t rasa, tx%ei
No. t May. OHpJI July. SIW AutfUal. Ste.

t oss -Dull and alesdy: No cs*h. 4U So.
l.l"ic Nn. 4, Ohx
Oat*-I>u11 sod stesAy: cash ssd May, Ota.

It»B-Dull: cash. T*c
l^uiVBB-SsBn-lBBcUvsi prUnt ossh. 91 03,

until Mm i_
ileuth. whin 1

iiaen. coming u|

ve the baby i

urdv iH-asuul v

|

tsilles to nv

biMugbt it wit.. ..v. _wm •^mtm.n
I baby charge to sleep with U— rhyme. 'Yon, this
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Hev Martin Luther closed his school

I Helena Fri.lay

Wm Dora Qoodwla of BoIom wm Ike

tfiie-l <>f Mrs. Hubert Cord several da

I Hlil Sadie Clay, living, near Maysli,

wns llic ROOM "t Mi- Dot Hire Satiirdi

Am Eokn

Agent at their place.

''irrf«|».n.l. 1,0, will j ». «.f /..'Ms -•

irc/i M Ml l.lt.i tkM »fl 'Sloes.tO. m. '<mv
n iw o-.i' iriinl* >i« ]..»«iW. , ll> itant
il Ihti •(»)""'"" "'. <I<|.( tft .l.lr.r'Min,;

URASOICBVBti

8. P. Deatly. one of our best citizens,

isrery low with pneumonia.

M. B. Tolle was iu Maysville Monday
on Im-i n,--

Miss llolliday of Kansas is visitiim h"i

cousin, John W. Holliday

Sylvester Htiark was tined *'.*0 Saturday

for permitting his stock to run at large.

Dr. T. E Pickett of Maysville was here

Monday to consult with Dr. Hord on the

case of 8. P. Deafly.

WAUMMM9TOX.

Farmers are as busy ms bees in this

section, plantingcorn Nevertheless they

were all gjad to see the rain tliat fell on

It will greatly benefit the oat

ndrae

Some of the inhabitants of our little

feSkfa are mourning, the loss of their pet

canines. The "ffritn destroyer got In

his work Sunday night and as a conse-

quence several very dead dogl were found

on the streets Monday morning.

J. L Browning of Maysville had a very

taarrew aacapa from serious accident on

the Murpby>viiii- road Sunday morning,

caused by the breaking of the front aile

of his buggy, but fortunately he got off

with only a few bruises and a badly

wrecked vehicle.

The hop given at the academy Friday

evening was quite a success, socially as

well as financially. Some of our old

bachelors discovered, rather late In the

evening, that they could execute as many
"pigeon winjes" and bow as gracefully

as any of the younger generation.

C. J. Hunter and his bride have returned

from their bridal trip to Washington, I).

C, and other points .if interest. Mr.

Hunier is one of Maaon'i substantial

farmers, and bit bride one of bar lovelieal

daughters. We predict for tbem bappy

and prosperous future

The F. L. T. Ashing club will give its

annual flsh fry and picnic soon. This

club derives its name from its founder

It is an annual affair and those who I

were so fortunate as to attend the first

one given three vein- ago, still cherish

recollections of a very pleasant event and

a delightful day.

Hi t'armel visited relatives lure Sunday.

Uev MeCMlan preached rt the t»uk

m I- Behoel'boOM hist Sunday after-

noon.

Miss Lena Alexander of Lewisburg was

the pleasant guest of Miss Dee Hice tin

past week

Mis. Hittie Bard ol this place is no*

visiting the family of John T Willett it

Shelbyvillc

The prospects for a large wheat crop

IN cm oiiruging. ami, by the-way, R. B.

Cord is headquarters for twine.

Steven H. Harrison, the hustling mer
chant of Helena, is able to be on the streets

again. It's hard to down cheap Steve.

The congregation at the Cliristain

Church Sunday were treated with two

excellent sermons by Rev. McLcllan.

the pastor.

Remember that li B and E. E. Cord
are headquarters for paints of all kinds,

wall paper, twine and everything kept in

a first class store.

All in arrears for Tiik LlWW for youi

monthly subscription, please pay R. B.

0ord. Ageut, as he has to settle at the end
of i nch month with The Ledger Com
pany. Your mon th will be out the l*ith

or Ifch.

Don t forget the elocutionary recital

aasi Saturday night bj lira. a. b. Reid,

to be given in the Millcreck Christian

Church Admission 10 and 15 cents.

Ticket! for sale by Mrs. Robert Cord,

Mrs Harry Glascock and C (I. DogUtafl,
All the young people are ready to vote

Dan Writt the most entertaining host of

this locality Last Saturday evening a

number of young people, hy invitatioi

Mr Dan. met at the beautiful pond

his premises and spent a very enjoyable

time tithing and boating. Promptly at 6

O'clock Mrs Writt invited the merry fish-

ermen to an elegant supper, which estab-

lished bet reputation as an excellent

btHtOM After an enjoyable social all re

turned home voting it the happiest event

of il). I1M01. Those present were Mi--i\-

Lytic Hnrd, Dee Rice. Lena Alexander,

Battle Hord. Sadie Clay and Julia Myall
m l Mt ss,s C. <-»• Degman, Luclan Good
man. George Dobvna, Boot! clay, and
Rev. McLellan. Miss Lyde Hord caught

the largest number of flsh. but Miss,-.

Clay and Rice caught the largest size, 160

pounds.

ana*: KeantN »>it ts.- C. and «. Raitway.

From Cincinnati to Ashland Sunday,

May sth. A delightful ride along the

beautiful Ohio River. An opportunity

to visit the Great Iron Furnaces and Park
at Ashland. Train will leave Maysville

at 10 a m. Round trip 11.09, First-

and perfect order

guai ed.

BDALM.

IM nr "AanHsiis UsHsw.

Below is a list of letters remaining un
called for at the Maysville Piwtofflee for

the week ending May Bd, I860
Hell. F.dgnr Malols, Jim

Hattt*
nlarry, Mrs. J.

William Garrett is on the

la being waited on by Dr. I)

Scott Fletcher received from Ci

Thursday morning a fine lot of fat cows.

The Coon Hollow Baseball Club de-

feated the Orangeburg's Monday by a

ecore of 60 to 8.

Miss Sman Trumbo Is visitit.g her aunt,

Mrs. Bam Nort ol near Cottagcville,

Lewis county, this week.

Robert Hook, who recently became

one of us, is improving his premises by

adding necessary outbuildings.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Sartain. while at supper Sunday,

upaet a pot of tea, severely scalding her

aelf and mother.

Mis. Thompson Henderson of Poplar

Flat passed through our town Monday,

bound for the (jueen City to lay in a

supply of Millinery

' Miss Viola McCann of Poplar Flat

was calling on friends here Monday. She

was so unfortunate as to be caught out

In the terrible rain of that day and get

Comrade Ruggles was so unfortunate

aa lo have a valuable net stolen from the

river on Sunday night last. On account

of the runout of the croek on Monday

the catch of flsh was small.

The forest flres across the river In

Adams county, Ohio, some three miles

int. on Sunday nlgbt, were a most

il sight, as viewed from thia plaoe,

cimes. Kichnnl ,cnl, Thompson, Phenla
c liami-e,--. M,s. Maine Tucker. Perry
Durrell, It C. Washington, Annie
F.vans. Mrs. Anna •„•• Williams, Tin mills
Fearis, John W. Whltoman. Charles
(Jreen. Ilenjatiiii |. Whltmore, A. K.

mast mi*
Moore, Nellie

tyOne cent due on each of above.

Persons calling for these letters will

please say that they are advertised.

Tuomas A. Davis.

Hygiene In Kgypt.

It is taken for grantod that the idea
of l» nir water before using it aa a
beverage is of relatively rocentdate. A
manuscript, however, hua just been i lis

covered in tho klimlivuS library at Cairo
which corrects the false impression.
Thia ma&uacrtpt treats of hygiene in

Egypt and ia the work of a celebrated
Arabian physician, Ebn-Radouan-el-
Maazy. It bears the date of the year
460 of the hegira (1088.) In thia manu-
script it ia said "that the beat method
of setting water free from principle* in

jurioua to health, conaiata in firstsubmit-
ting it to the action of heat, by boiling

it, then exposing it to the coolneaa of
nightair, decantlnglt, boiling it asecond
time, clarifying it by mingling chalk
with it, and anally filtering it through
a porous jar exposed to the nightair."
Water which hasWen thua treated, says
the Egyptian physician, 1* ready for

On account of the Forty-fifth Annual
Conclave of the Knights Templar of Ken
tucky at Covington on May 8d. 4th and

Bth, the 0. and O. Railway will sell round
trip tickets from Maysville to Covington

at *1 78. Tickets on side May M. M. Ilk

and 5tb, good returning until May 7th.

On at count of the Cincinnati Mus
Festival. May 24th to Nth inclusive. the<\

and O. Railway will sell ticket from
Maysville to Cincinnati at one fare

(#1 75) for the round trip, with 11

added for admission to the Musical Festi

val. The Railway Company have a large

number of choice reserved seats which

can be secured by making application at

the Maysville Ticket Office. The general

admission coupon will be exchanged upon

application in Cincinnati, and a ticket

with reserved seat will be furnished for

the difference in price.

From Maysville to Chicago via C.

and 0. Railway, only *7 25. Equally

as low rates to intermediate and points

beyond. W. W. Wikokk.
Tirk.t

and Dr W. S. Yazell has t

which place will be his pal

quarters.

NhWKsT in Wall Paper at UreeDWOOd'l

Milk Crackers. G. W. OeisePs.

Tiik People's Building Association will

declare a dividend of a dollar per share

May 7th. 1M)2. Take stock for an Inves*

Hrwrni Hats—Nelson s.

Shikts made to order— Nelson.

Fihf. and Accident Ins. W. R Warder.

Ciu.Ai'i-.si Wall Paper at Greenwood'

Allen A, Edmonds,

Fourteen K sold Gold Ladies' Watches

114; Gtold tilled Watches at 010) Gent's

Gold filled Watches MO and Olft, at Mur-

phy's, the Joweler, successor to Hopper

& Murphy.

Tiik room formerly occupied by W. L

Thomas & Bro . In Mitchell, Finch tv Co
'

Bank building, is being remodeled

throughout and when completed will be

occupied by Ballenger. Jeweler.

Tuns), wishing fresh and reliable Gar

den and Flower Seed. Plants ami Grape

vines, should call on H. H. Cox & Son.

South side Second street, two doors from

Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk seed

in Maysville.
_^

Tiik first steamboat excursion of the

season will go from Maysville to Cincin

nati Sunday. May 8th. on the St. Lawrence.

Tickets *1 for round ti-ip. Haucke's

Heed and Brass Band will accompany it.

Good order will be maintained.

A Family Biiu.k, a nice Picture, a

beautiful hand-painted Plarque, Gloss

Picture Frame or Gloss Panel, a handsome

Manicure Set. a Piano Lamp or solid

Brass Stand, are all nice bridal presents,

all of which can be had at Kackley &
McDougle's.

BKOWMG & CO;
SPECIAL OFFERING IN HOYS SHIRT WAISTS,

25 dozen I iilauiulried Waists, sizes 6 to U years, 25 cents.

25 tlozeu assorted styles in Percale aud Cheviot,

worth 75, at 50 cents, sizes « to 14 years.

T V VOTT NT^FH K,a0k H08iery ,or L&^- Misses and Children

II lUL NLlLlU
fo,- summer, try a pall- of our celebrated Ethi-

opian Dye. They arc absolutely fast and stainless. A trial will convince you

BROWNING & CO,
- Sc.. 51 B UST BBXNtO STKKKT.

Maysville Carriage Company,
M AM KACTl UKKS AND DKAt.KUS IN'

A FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Also Aoknts KM tiik

Deerinsr Harvesting Machinery.

Atljoiuiiig Opera-house. MAYSVILLE, KY,

=^DBY GOODS,FANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

ANI> IVI SAI.K HY

Landretli's Reliable Gardeil Seed
UHULESALK AM) KH Ml.. FOR laMJ BV

THOS. «J. OHENOWETH

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
—DEALERS IX

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Rooting, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK OK Aid.MM j

GREENWOOD^
~

pATNT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices,

( AX SlIT ANYBODY. PAINTH, OILS, VARN1MHKS. ZVVEJGART BLOCK.

L. t. blatterjiak. OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. V, ¥. POVW

BLATTERMAN 4 POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

AND DRALBKH IM

MANTELS, 8TOVE8, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
Rofrlfsrators. Wasblna Maobloas. Wrina*rs and Kltobvn Bpaolaltlva.
I ii.I.tm.1,1 All *" >.!« iruiiri.in«Hl aa ropr«sen(tx1. Tin Hunting, Li

venarmi Job Work.

and 30 W. Second Street, :-: M.V

MOM
XATS7ILLT, IT.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Mow Six-ed, BetW ladividuala and Brredinic,

for less Monpy, than any Farm.

BARNEY WILKES,
Sire of seven from to 2:80,

l>y Ooo.Wllkes,2:!S. slreof eljrhty in
' 'Hi: <tt, i,i K'i-h. * 1

Hot. Jr. TEB
III.' of MTVilC

leire,..r»:- io i„

ALfANDRE, ±26>A.
Hy Alcyone. 2:-'7. aire of twenty-
llvo In '-':»): dam lady Carr. flam of
Amtiiiwart.lor. -:::i' 4 , Miny 8..

'

'> AmiTiHii.l1,.>. TERMS, $50 t.«

insure.

McALISTER. 2:27.

By KftWIt. Stl% Of fltty-twoln rjO|
iluiii I.iiura. dam of Eair Hot ithiw
v.-rt,-„l.l, t::C',. KnlKbt T,M.,|,l.ir.

Iiy llllh A.lums, hdii or Almoin.
TERMS. *2R to insure.

DR. OWENS.
Ily Ak'anlnra. i:il. sire of fifty in

JAS. W. FITZGERALD.

pURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES. CHEMICALS.

I'HESCRIPTIOXS At'Cl RATKLY DIM'EXSEH

rairiami at the pvtdto rsapaattuu/ soiicitod.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRL'OOIST,

No. 1 W. Second St., Maysville, Ky.

Pnstoffice DRUG STOBE

A First-class Line of

Everytliitur I sually

Found in a Druif Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

ao No. 1 11:2,1 a. I.I

^OUTtT^ w-nuuit
Ro.i (Sp.B9

Add twenty -*\x nilni.ifs lo mi city time.
N.i- |;i ,u„| :.M nr.. il,,- Mny-xlllr ,vr,-oiiiin,„lil

Hon, an.l Nos. i; in ,.1 iMilie Hutillnjfl. ,, iio,-.,„

i, nidation. Num. 1 ,ui,l -J. ,iro the la~l e.xnres.H

M.i.l No- :i mid I the F. F. V.
No. 4 iF. V. V.j h a "oil, I I ruin will, throi.itli

liniiiR our ai.,1 I'lillnniii hlcepers t>> Wuslnnif
inn. Iliiliiinnio. |'lilli.,li-l|ililn ...id New York.

wHh I'lillmaii ilei iM r lo WiinliliiKton. maklnir
" Kaatern and tto.iilieaatern eoniieotlona.
.'lie iu i liltlotl 1 1 n.li- are ilnilj exeepl

""'"'{v,' '!",,ieetion ai'VliKlnniitl for points

,v. M,n Kville ill ,1 n, lor l'„.l

( liii-l.m.ltl. Kiel, 1,1. Stant.,

r

.. - ..on. .1. UK'". Ml .1,11,-1 nil. t •nut,

<Jap, Frankfort. Louisville and points

Nurthlnminl.

rive at Mayavllle at Id 10 a. in. aud 8:90

P
A U*

trains dally exoept Sunday.
Add twenty-six minutes to gel elty time.

Cincinnati, Portanioatb, Bla; Sandy and
Pomeroy Packet Company.
splendid boats of this line, rum, Inn bo-

. ... tfliiolnnatl, l',.ri»inoiiil;. I ronton liu.it-
i i.tcKM.. liailipoiin and I'oiueroy. pass Mays-
ville as follows:

Clt yoTlMat
I a a

„ dally for _

\ .'III-'

... K. K. Poaroe, Jr
i k ...afartln A. o Man>
,i aud Treasurer. H, A. t ochraa, Jr
I James Rsflla

A. N. Htti
W Ullt.in Davis

(' M Pl.later
SV,„,.| l.n.K ,ml Inspeelor
Wharfiiiasler v. as.
City Prosecutor J. If.

Cliv l'hyslelan Dr. C. 0. w
Cltv t'n.lortaker Q. A. Means I

Keeper Almshouse Mrs Sarah I.

enr conscii,.

,M«rl« FiiMl TVii.imIow Kvrniuo III Each

Wllllaui H. Cox, President.

First H ord.

,1, W. H. ( or.
.:;,w. H.\V,i,N«orlli..li
till Conard Kudy,

Sscond Wottl.

,11.1. C Peoor,
M. F. Keboo.

,:i c. II. Pearce, Jr.

Third fTord.

IVmrM Warit.

Il Tims. M. Wood,
(!) Kobert Floklln,
(8) H. I.. Newell.

Fifth Ward.
,11 Geo. C. Plemlng
(8) H. T. Haulman,
If) J. I. Salisbury.

:, H It.

Ii l„ C.
» Polk Hicks.
HI Rufua Dryden.

Mn so., i„„l K ,- No. :H.'- Moots second Monday
nit lit In euuli month.
Mayavllle Chanter No. » Meets third Mon-

,l,i\ imilu in each month. J]
Miivuvllle Coniniandery No. 10- Meets fourth

Monday nlurlit In each month.

DoKalb Lodire No. lu'-Mects every Tuesday

It ,wm ,1,1 Lodire No. 27—Meetsevory W

, Eneampr

ip l....i K e No. »2. D. of
iv nlKht In each month.

Limestone
nlpht.
Maysville 1

K.NK1HTS OF prniiAa.

Lodge No.lltt-Meets every Friday

o. 0, C. R.-Meets first

Wasbltiirton Camp No. :t—Meets every Thurs-
day lll|j!lt. oar

Helser Post No. 1!»-Meets first and.!,,-..
I>1, II, Nor Post No. ill-Meets firs

bird Saturdays In each month.
M. C. Huh HI,.- Camp No. 2.8. Of V.-l

very Wednesday evening.

II, ,1,1 -i:

M. C
every W
Woman - Itellef Corps-Meets s

fourth Saturdays In each mouth.

K. (ir H.

HSNKVIII.ENT aiK-IBTlKS.

<t. Patrloks BenarolMt Society-Meets

io.'liilliV of it'i','."li

1

' V. M. -Meets every Sun-

Sun, ln\ in aaoh in,

KnlK-lu- of St. .

in aaoh month.
(ionuan lie. Iff S.adety-M,

i.ltrht In each month.

COLORED SIH IKTISS.

's,ln> nitrht In each

-Meets Orst

W..,ln,-,i,.\ illnlit In e.

Young's Temple No. U.-Meets tlrst Monday
night In atm month.

a. a. a.

MoKlnnevan Post No. las -Meets fourth flat-

U^$?&^\^«<, ft.-Me.tt dr.,
Tuesday In each month.

Il,.i, A E C Judge Maysville
.1. ll.Sallee. Comnumweiillli An y Maysville
lien '.). Parry, Clerk Maysville
Allan D.Cole. Miisn-r Commissioner. Maysville

—Coarsj Mess—
Mason -At Mavsville, Tuesday after the sec-

ond Monday In January. April, July and Octo-

J
ii, lay In September and f,

In Each Month. J

Tims. K. I'IiIsut. Presiding Judge.. . MaysvlJ
Charles D. Newell, County Attorney . Maysvf

!',„:!, lv^:vm
,

;;!^,s„er, Ir :.

:tol.ert C. Kirk. Jailer MaysvlU
John II Hue. Coroner Maysvil
John c. Everett, Assessor MaysvilW llliltteruian, Sc lmo| Sup t Maysvlll

I i.i.ii, rterly Court meets Tuesday after tl
e. i,d »l.,i„lHy In^.MareU. Juius S*ptetnb|

Maysville No. I

-
'.'iVhn I,'. tl'raut. Mtiglstrall

....Ids eoi.it the lli-l Tue-duj In eaeh monil
.1 i,-..; Miller. Magistrate, Imlda court tl,

loiirlh Tuesday In eaeh montli. Win. 11. Ditv

son, Constable.
Miu -ville No. •;. T. .1. Piekeit, Magistral

I I i I he Hi st -ut hi ,la\ in eaeh mom ,

"Vllllaui Pepp. ,
.
Mngl-liale, hoi, Is court tl

n,i Hi Sun, i, lay In each month. J. B. MoNut

Dover-.lames Earnshaw and Frank Lun
ird. Mimislrates, hold courts on the drst an

third W. duos lays Iu .March, June, fleptembi
m,. I December. John It, invon. Constable., _

,

Mlncrva-<>. N. Weaver and Joseph M. Ilf/,
Magistrates, hold courts on the Hrat and tMrd
Thursdays In March. June. September and
Deeemi,, ,. William K. King, Constable.
(Jeriut. wu U slie ll .Mannen and Win. L.

Wood wm-,1. Magistrates, hold courts on the
first Friday and third Saturday in March,
June. September aud December. Wllllmm
l-oul. i oiistable.
Sartlls-J. M. Hall and James H. Grlgsby.

Magistrates, hold courts on tbe second and
loiirlh Saturdays In March, June, September
an. I December. A. J. Suit. Constable.
Maysllck Charles W. Williams and J. D.

und and fourth Fridays' In' March, June? Sep-
tember and December. James K. Hobcrson.

Eewlaburg-Isaao L. Mcllvaln and Joseph
M A I.- Minder.^.Magistrates., hold courts on the

»U
P
bb?

nlM,r Deueint,er 8- M
-
8,rod«- Coo-

Omngeburg-M. I). Farrow and Lewis M.
Colin, Maglatrates, bold courts on the drst
Saturday and last Monday In March. June.
September and Dcoeiober. W. H. Coryell,

« u^imgtou Edward Belfry and Arthur T.
W.kj.1, Maglatrates, hold conns on the fourth
Tuesdays aud thud Wednssdsj/S In March,
June, September and December. Ueorae 0.
loggln, Couatable.

Wm7l.n
l

!groM
l

M
J
'i«trai?s ZdilVul n

'

W '

fourthjs^ndarsM^i^^u^

"rVr'n'Usif^a'musI K. Mastln and Powell B.
iwei.a, Magistral,-, li. .1.1 eon.!. ,„, the «eoond
»nd fourth Satunlays In March, Jun.

, Mataa
lair ami December. Char;.- Wulliiigrord, i on
stable.
Helena- William Luttroll and Joseph W.

Ilaiemaii. M»ii:sii„i,- kcii , MUtaof
ond and fourth Wednesdays Iu Mar

cTnstat!le
r *Ud U"0*,uber

-
J»'"«» R


